
9 Mahala Ct, Rochedale South, Qld 4123
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

9 Mahala Ct, Rochedale South, Qld 4123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Angie Choi

0730960596

Letting Team

0730960596

https://realsearch.com.au/9-mahala-ct-rochedale-south-qld-4123
https://realsearch.com.au/angie-choi-real-estate-agent-from-ku-property-sunnybank
https://realsearch.com.au/letting-team-real-estate-agent-from-ku-property-sunnybank


$795 per week

Tastefully renovated home in a quiet and tidy neighbourhood to suit any house-proud family.- 4 Bed + Rumpus / 5 bed, 2

Bath 2 Car- Rumpus could be used as a 5th bed, second master, office or additional living area!- Rumpus contains it's

ensuite, AC and access to it's own undercover entertaining area. - Fully repainted internally and brand new flooring.- New

downlights and ceiling fans installed throughout- The 2 way main bathroom comprises of separate bath, shower• The

spacious bathroom and separate toilet are ideal for the larger family, and certainly helps with the morning rush chaos.- 2 x

internal living areas including a formal sunken lounge room with high cathedral style ceilings, and family/dining area

adjoining the kitchen with glass sliding doors leading out to the 2nd courtyard, enclosed by beautiful established gardens.-

Large kitchen offers plenty of cupboard and bench space, very large fridge cavity space, double pantry, dishwasher,

microwave cabinet, a decent sized breakfast bar and double sink below a double window that overlooks the courtyard and

gardens. Brand new oven. - An internal laundry with cabinetry, single linen cupboard and rear access directly to the

clothesline.- Multiple linen cupboards throughout this spacious home offers plenty of storage options.- Double garage,

plus garden shed, 4 x 750 litre water tanks and solar panels.- Fully fenced, security front gate, multiple courtyard areas

enveloped by gorgeous established gardens.Locality:- Close to schools, shopping, transport, parks and just 25 minutes

drive from the Brisbane CBD.**To register for a viewing please Send Enquiry below. A link to the upcoming inspections will

be sent upon receipt of your email enquiry and private viewings are also available.**Disclaimer: All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease

commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of contractors and administration processes.


